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RUBBING
SHOUTDERS
WITH VIPS:
(Above) Dr
Soon with
Barcelona FC's
official
surgeon, Dr
Ramon Cugat,
who counts
Ukrainian Prime
Minister Viktor
Yanukovych
among his WIP
patients.
(Right) One for
the picture
book with
Barca
playmaker Xavi
Hemandez.

Barcelona, so he can speak some basic
Spanish.

He doesn't even get homesick.
The presence of his trvo-year-old

son, Russell, and rr-ife Jule, who quit
her events management job to join
him, played a big part in helping him
settlb dolm quickl-v.

He spends most of his rreekends
rrjth his familv. although he has also
been to the \ou Camp to'rratch some
matches.
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